Center for Care Innovations Funding Award
Addiction Treatment Starts Here Learning Collaborative and Network
2021-2022

Addiction Treatment Starts Here Learning Collaborative
To increase access to addiction treatment for opioid use disorder and stimulant use disorder by working with community health center sites to establish MAT programs in primary care through an 18-month learning collaborative.

Adventist Health Clear Lake
Northern California
$65,000.00

Bartz Altadonna Community Health Center
Los Angeles
$65,000.00

Comprehensive Community Health Centers, Inc.
Los Angeles
$65,000.00

County of Santa Cruz Health Services Agency
Bay Area
$65,000.00

Edward R. Roybal Comprehensive Health Center (LA+USC Medical Center Foundation)
Los Angeles
$65,000.00

Family Health Centers of San Diego
Southern California
City Heights $65,000.00, Grossmont Spring Valley $65,000.00

H. Claude Hudson Comprehensive Health Center (LA+USC Medical Center Foundation)
Los Angeles
$65,000.00

High Desert Regional Health Center (LA+USC Medical Center Foundation)
Los Angeles
$65,000.00

The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.
Moreno Valley Community Health Center  
Southern California  
$65,000.00

Rancho Los Amigos National Rehabilitation Center (LA+USC Medical Center Foundation)  
Los Angeles  
$65,000.00

Reedley Community Hospital, Adventist Health Reedley  
Central California  
$65,000.00

San Francisco Health Network Primary Care (San Francisco Public Health Foundation)  
Bay Area  
Castro Grove Mission Health Center $65,000.00, Family Health Center $65,000.00, Richard Fine Peoples Clinic $65,000.00

Santa Barbara Neighborhood Clinics  
Central California  
$65,000.00

Southland Health Center  
Southern California  
$65,000.00

Via Community Health Center, Inc.  
Los Angeles  
$65,000.00

Addiction Treatment Starts Here Learning Network  
To increase access to addiction treatment for opioid use disorder and stimulant use disorder by leveraging a peer group that focuses on learning, innovation, and resilience.

Hubert H. Humphrey Comprehensive Health Center (LA+USC Medical Center Foundation)  
Los Angeles  
$5,000.00

Livingston Community Health  
Central California  
$5,000.00

Los Angeles Christian Health Center  
Los Angeles  
$5,000.00

Salud Para La Gente  
Bay Area  
$5,000.00

February 2021

The MAT Access Points Project is funded through the Department of Health Care Services’ California MAT Expansion Project and is administered and managed by The Center at Sierra Health Foundation.